Cowboy Songs
1  Bucking Bronco  2:36
2  Lift Me into Heaven Slowly  2:37
3  Billy the Kid  1:10

Songs of Libby Larsen
Tracey Engleman, soprano
Lara Bolton, piano

Songs from Letters: Calamity Jane to her daughter Janey
4  So Like your Father’s  1:44
5  He Never Misses  1:44
6  A Man Can Love Two Women  2:44
7  A Working Woman  4:18
8  All I Have  3:56

My Antonia
9  Landscape I: From the Train  2:29
10  Antonia  2:27
11  Landscape II: Winter  4:14
12  Hired Girls  1:38
13  Landscape III: Prairie Spring  0:51
14  Antonia in the Field  3:03
15  Landscape IV: Sunset  2:01

Try Me, Good King: Last Words of the Wives of Henry VIII
16  Katherine of Aragon  2:59
17  Anne Boleyn  4:36
18  Jane Seymour  2:41
19  Anne of Cleves  1:26
20  Katherine Howard  4:15
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